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HOPES FOR PESCEI E OPPOSEDIASK LEGISLATURERANGREDUCTION OF TAXIBOOST GOOD ROADS'FEXPRESS EAIlPEOlfES!

AT RALEIGH MEETGIVEN WAGE AWARD BEFORE TENNESSEE! LIMITATION

SUFFRAGE ISSUES
-

Joint Resolution Introduced
in Both Houses of

Legislature -

CUMKS JFTuIviOKKOW

Resolutions for Ratification
Will Take Usual Course
and Go Before Judiciary
Committees After Gen-

eral Discussion.

Nashville. Tcnn. Au If) A joint
resolution provjdni',' lor rat ilical urn j'f
the federal woman suffrage amend

mi'iit was intxoduccd today in both
housos-- of the Tennessee legislature.
Speaker Ham Todd, ofte-ru- the, resolu-

tion' in thV senate and tlin Hhelby coun-

ty deleffation, which is declared solidly
for ratification, preiented it m the
lnwr hoii'L--

I'nder the rules tho res(lntion "wehT

the t:ible uhlil tomorrow whett it

will be brought up f'r diaeii ;sion. The

tentalive .'f rograin, leaders stated, is
reicr."it "to the two judiciary commit-

tees which am expected to hold a joint
i.eiujny later in. the: Wcclv

SUBWAY DEVICE IS

APPLIED TO SHIPS of

n

"Follow the Green J.ine" to

System Enables Shipj to
Knt(!i- - Harbor

New Yorkr ug. 'HI.- -'- Tlie prill elj.Ie
follow (ho green l in-,- iise.f suc

cessfully by. the. lnanagemeut of. New.
York 's u'b'.vav t. ,o in handling
crowds at congested transfer point'
has been adapted a measure to. in-

sure safety to shii at sea around
: harbors. .Instead, of a vis-

ible green line. " however, a .device
ha been pcrleeted wherebv ve-e-

eekiiig t he: t way into the harbor in

thick weather, can follow; with safety
uolmieriroil and cncrLMzcd wire.

In the loiter reaches of New Vork
harbor where doon water meet ' shoals. on

! ere begins a marine jiassage wav.

known as Ambrose inaniiel. This
leads up the narrows

info the inner harbor and to the docks
.rrrrHu. thtVeininnei..the giiiding cable
li:,4 been laid. vhip- - properly equip
ped to take advantiige ,of its guiding
now-er- s ran follow it through any kind
.f wea.i.her.. wtl.-4- hv I.

sura nee n can ;tlte. wlv.i

seeks fn make his way from (rami
'eiitral tenniiial 1 1 Tones Squari:. ,

'I'iie devii-- vcousist-- - of cable l'1

miles long laid in flu liter of the
channel. It is euerur.ed with an a-

lternating from ' the shore.
Ships to ..take ''advantage- of if niusf
be equijiped with. audi'hoiies or list-

ening devices attached to the hiill.
the .ehaiiiiel the sound waves

emitted by the cable can be heard lor
some- distance, and the. inerca-'-in- or

dccreasiih' strength of ... the sound on- -

i.l..ie:).tlH;-xUij- - HI 4 ste 1111 vj Tf
iht over the source. It is then a '

impki mat t - to fidtow its course a
throuirh the dredged channel despite
storm or fotr which vrtuild make t he

marking buoys' invisible or would fend
to confuse file '.warning notes. of aiito-mati-

bell-ani- l whistle markers. .'
This cable i but an "additional pro-

tection for shipping entering Ameri-

can ports. It suppleinenls-
- the radio

compass installed and operated by the
naval communications' service- now in

successful, use all along the Atlantic
const. Hv the ships -- rim. as
certain their oact position .in any kind
otNweatlier, ' Another protection re-

cently tried out lythe navy depart-
ment is machine for determining
depth of witter nlid proximitiy of oth-

er ships through the readings of sounds
from the propeHors reflected back from
the bottom or nearby bodies.

FAMOUS ACTOR IS

VICTIM OF DEATH

James O'Neill Dies at New
London Hospital After

Long Illness
New London, Conn., Aug. 10. .lame'

O'Neill, the actor, died at the Law-

rence Memorial AssoeiiUed hospital
...ii-l- fn.lnv. lie hail been ill tor two i

mouths at tho hospital suffering. Irom
an internal disorder. liis wife and
son were at his bedside. lie was 70

venrs old.
Mr O'Xelil had been in a .coina for

n month' lie was left i. a weakened
condition nearly 2 years ago alter no
was Btruck by an automobile in. New
York.

Bandits Rob Jewelry
Store at Cleveland

Cllevelnnd, Ohio, Aug. (). llinre
bandlls eurlv tpdny cntnrod rtot uor- -

URGED!

BY GOVERNOR TODAY
,

Reduction of from G(5 2-- 3 to
15 cents on $100 Is

Recommended

ANOTIIFjf MENAGE TO
GIVE SUFFRAGE VIEW

Figures Compiled by State
Tax Commission Made
Public for First Time in
Governor's. Message to the in

Legislature. ....
'

lialeij.'hj Any. Ill, Coveinor Thomas

V,; Bickett, In liis' message to. the so-

cial session Of the. North Carolina rcu-era- l

assembly.. which convened hi're

today, recommended that jl, reduce the

TernfuTToiial.' lax jimilatitnis for state
and eoiinty puriioses frpui lid - il on ,'
$100 to cen:s. not hicluiiins the
school tax... The (..is'sage' of the pro-- ,

posed income lax: ameliiliiieiil on a

Jfradiiated seaie. of from l t.o i 1 2 i"r
cent on ''tin earned incomes and au

amendmeill to the, ' revalmU ion

wliieli permit proper.:;,' to be

revalued in the event. of the
i he 'market value of property in the

state w ere .1Uo; in hhs rivniu- -

eh (at ions.
The .message, was devoted entiri ly

tax iiiiestions. Siibmitttns 1'or the
liist t line the figures, eompiled by the
tat tax commission. the 'governor ;de-- '

that the tola! nine of all. prop-- -

v in lih'ier - In rova,liiatiou act.
cot'aled :!,l.',.!l liiin.iiilll as against $1.
(ll)u',IHill,(itltl ill I'.U!', an liiclease of

i
(Hill..' iic'll e ate values ha ve

beeii increased iiinler act from
(ilui.imil in 1!HS to l.OSl.ono.l'Oll for
the 'iresent vear, While tli iier0nal
prpert ' valuation, for 1!IJ(I is
tiiui.iHHC. as against 12H,0nOi.Ol) for.

V

1M. ...:.-.'- r

While (lovernor Ilickef t did not men-tiou

suffrage in Ins ad ires j today, .t
was annoiiiiced at his othVe yesteiiay
he eomiult Die slifhuge. mesl'ije

Thursday lit a special message.

ITALY NO LONGER

DESERT OF EUROPE

186,000 Drinking PlacoAvo
Provided for Populace

of That Nation

koine, ,Vtig. 1b. Ifaly caciiol: lie

called the." desert of Kitro)n' ". beciinsi-fo-

her lii.OiiO.oiii! inhabit ant s she .pro-

vides'' l'W.lipo. places where wine and
aleoholic bevei'age-- : ina v "be'- consumei,
according" to the Italian .statistical

which lias iust been imbliiUud.-- .

Louilnirdy wiMi a population of :i bout

olim.Otit). le.ads tlie way Vitlv: MJ
i'rinkine tdaees, t h eJUaiixiJiliuit JiiM- -

monl "ToTTinvsT her closelv w hile the
l i : I O t I 1. ., ,1

lireviuee
.
of Konie,

,
wnicn-i- n

i ,
ioii-,n.i-
on I

poiiulat'.on ',(itiesK man
less than S.I-- 7 drinking . places:

Less intoxicants are consumed' in tlie

voiith. in, the island; of Sardinia and
ill I'lubriji than in aiiy oilier 'regions:.

Manv other, inlerestin;; features of
Italian life are 'Revealed ly the An-

nual.'... The deafhrate (if illegitimate
children for Instaiwe. is shown to be

til per cent greater than (hat- of those
In. t ii ir ii in M i dr.- - Tlibereiiloais is. said
to have shown an increase, r.o.ooo of

ii, (iOfl deaths in one year being
attributed lo that malady..

While 'Italv has no rcgn'ar noor law

...:,.. its 2S (il l ..charitable instil"
i'i.ios" with a capital of aliout ft .)
noo ono .l.it.i frn mtlie luiddli ages ami
nrovide for more than l.H"" Imspitals
17 lunatic asvlums, H'J orphnnages. ill

night refuses. Id tood kitchens' and
,. 1 llll rf-- f Of'eS for deserted

.

chll- -

annul, i - - -

The statistics sav nnn. m

anmiallv "00,tlim , children are abam.
ilnneit bv their parents.

Italy has more than ' -- ' 1 -
bools. With O.nou icacoe,.,in en til rv s

and about 4 0110,000 students- although
n bout 40 tier cent of ..the. Lillian, peo

especially in tlie ' soul h, ;irepie, Ill hc
illi",erati. . "..11.r....i. .i.u rii.lv 17 ner cent, tlie suiau:

"" " .... - U..I..... ..it
est number ol illi.er.iii s.

70 .mm ' '
rollmuit shows ";
plementary. sliiileiiis;
gvinnasiums; ir.ootl in fhe lycenmsi

UVi.'iuo in
i:;o.0on in 1c huical schools;

institutes: about ii,on in
technical i oiii) in schools
...nlienl' institutes;
't .nineraloev: "12,00O'n indiist rial

Ml.Ollt '..I Hill.

"I'll1 .commercial no......
,..,,iH4 m ;in .L,,.ts 4 0,10 ,nboul.ng'l""l

... i in ono in... the 'iniversit ics Kor
an1. l .or.n
the l.,Hor there are anom pro

and 400 em
fessors; 2,2I0 teachers

ployes. '''".; "

in. Despite Amerle

TO INTERVENTION TO

Railroad Men Will Strike if
Called Upon to"Trans-- :

port Troops Bill
liLAME DISAGREEMENT

Reported Misundeivstandingl
Jetvveen French Of fleers'
and Polish General Staff
Is Cause for Attitude of
French Public

Paris Aug lO.-I'l- io lia'lroad men

throughout I 'ranee, will ftrike if call-

ed upon t" transporl troops to Poland,
according to resolutions ndoplc" t a

meeting held .here last; night.
lieports ot. a disagn-emeii- between

Prench (.ftleers and' tho Polish general
iff has caused t no t rench public to

take an unfavorable view oi tne the
There is a deep feeling aganiM of

militarv iiiterventioii mid s'.ie'i a afep
would bu very unpopular.

" fieiiern) jMmbel tu

Associated press- correspondent
be defended en tho line of

riot if Bolshevism is llu'e iteniiig. '

count

BENSON CHAMPIONS

U. S. MARINE ACT st
ture

the

DpHarps Legislation is in
Line With Policies of

Other Countries
will

Washington. Aug. P'- Provisions oi

the merchant marine act giving pief-erentii- l

r.--s j rales on export and mi-

h.oi--i niiiiii titles carrieit in
...... ;....

hot inns are in line i.u
,,.). I in' (ierinauv. Jaiuin. KrnneC,

S.e.io and other couiii l ies. Admiral the
ftensnii. chair in tin of the '.'I'liiiivT HtttteS
ui.ii, .I.oar.l declared in a letter to
l,"oiuiiiissloiier'of the' Port. V. T. Chris-teusen- ,

of Seatl Ic, Wash., made public to

here today " ; and
These orovisioas were iliseited b

at the rouuost if he ship
ping board, Admiral Uenson sybl, and eal
are ilesiL'iied to olTset 'thf countless
hs. limhintioiis bv other natons

Amerienn slimiunir wtih which bill
1... ' shiniiiiiL' - board ships and pu of
iielv owned vessels of .the I. nlteil

states have had to contend. '

e. Allowinir a differential export, rafe
lowet than the domestic, rate upon the

.1! .i i.oi.eitls- - the couniry i

prr-ci-
v it iiomert.ie prerogative,.'

declared. " Kach nation may

umpieslii blv deli'rmiue tor itself

(that such inav lie maile unit in in iney
...shall In '..'limn on in iipprn-.-- u

carried in vessels of Us nationals,
fhe board of trade report to the Hrit- -

ill eovernmenl inale in regiiro- -

inir... ..shinimr.... ,
' tKilicies, eoueeded tKat

the control of such practice cannot
iiroi'i'rlv be made Hie subject ot such ing

t ri'tity.
( han iiuiit. Henson s letter .was in

!y fo one ( (iinnnssinner (diris-doclarc-

ten sen, win fhat simCjJJie
THjur ui

itli Vt tlie nrTeTiTTil eominerce
l'tiget. sound was earned bv for

eign vessels the enforcement ot the
disrr'uninnfoi-- features of the mer-

chant, marine net might result, hi the
divcision of fhat commerce, lo

units Admiral llenson said that
II ais of foreign carriers to transfer
their Pacific coast operations I" n

louver. should preferential rates
lor American shl.. were not

jvorrliy t.f coiisnleralioti.
, 'I'liless Anienean ships be substi-foreig-

int for ships in the curry-.irreite- r

ring of the nart of your Orieii- -

" .... . a
miinerce. uie nam,

I'MIn- srn.vards ot I'uget sound which
- - i . . .

Ii..ve irlveii .einolovmeiit to mail.v taou
saiids of workmen, bringing, abundant
. conimunitv. mustr... - to vour

ii
close their gates, dismiss their em

..!..,. ,.s .ml s an industry, cense to

exist Pew. if anv, repairs for
Moi,iinr are made in American

viVl.-- nor does (he use in our trade
v ith TireiLMi ships encourage the b.lld
;,r of Ami-rical- i slims in American
viM-.l- the benefits of which should be

.......rent to t ho merchants m oincr
liuuiuess interests (if I'uget sound

nisciisslfiir the giving of preferential
rales in other countries, the chairman
said that Prance had given a ti per
cent "discount i n export might
mOviiiL' in French vessels to. ,NcW Yolk
mnl (Olier points, '.neliuling tnose
(lieut Itritain and that bpiun a.so
was using that method along with
.....i.v other nreferentials in the wiy
of subsidies and subventions v4th
ftminish shins.

"Japanese ships in the pa.-- , he

said, "were able to quote the same
.nt.,L in interior points in Japan as
other nations were able to quote to the

seaport' of that country, a

.i. ...I unriu-ien- in mi v v
I " ' . IT1- - 1.1
n I l.e ii isence. or use iicoinuui..... ., Cam 11. V

rates w i n tlie I mien omn-- s

own shins, to control the rail routings
the T nited htates, and

have done so in manv instances to x ot
,iiu,..iv,..,tInre of American sin is aim
at times to certain Ainericnn ports

tCft Announcement Made
On American Atutuae

in i)i,,l,i..t(.n. Aup 10- Tliere -was!
.... announcement this forenoon

Repi-esentative-
s from Twen

ty-Sev- en Counties Are
in Attendance

TWO Moktt SESSION!"

Morrison and Parker Sched-
uled to Address Conclud-

ing Session Work for
Irunl System of Modern
Highways.

Knleigh, Aug , ' ent.nlive:
from -- 'i eoniilic , att lob 1 L!t0 niOniiir.

session of the oil t ens mass meet in:

the int.ere,t. i good rojids today
wilii indications that, this number
would at, the afternoon and

night sessions. ', -

Col 'I' 1. Kirknafri.k. of (Thurlotte, st

outlined lie : object of tin-- . meet ing
which he, (leciiire'.Twil-- , to. have the

adopt some measures looki-

ng-- to. the buibling of a stale trunk
system of. modem- - Itigbwa-y-:

Special interest ..is atlaehid to the the
Session tonight, :yv hen t ii" two

lioaiinees,' ':im Iorrion,' demo-

crat',

the
and .hdin J. Parker, -- republican,

will address: the meeting nil good
roads jor the slate. ,i

PRIMARY IS HELD

OVER OHIO TODAY

Members of Two Parties
Balloting for Nominees,

for Various Offices

( 'ollll Ait. Ohio, tins M

ar s ehie.t urce i president ial
noitiiliei',' is to tlie oils today' fn.

etioose nun rmoiig its s , iididates
for senflturi ill. iMingress:,:Oi.il. alio stale
nftiei s. Among the men the voter v

will pass upon iii' this '
primary ; are

form ,'r liovernor prank. H. Willis, who

d Senator Harding in noiiiinatiou '

a't tli e Ib'oublican 'national
jiiiii Waiter P. of Toledo, a
lead.' V in the old pro;;res-'V-

e party.
bothi eaadriaies for I nlteil Mate:

ell ifor, and former Senator Theodore

Hiirton, a eani.liiiate Tor eongrote-- ,

,ni ('Ievchn-i- , all running in 'h'
v

publican primaries,
por the IJepnb!iean Licket there are

a iiuoei-e- i of spinteil contests, There

ire tew oiites.fs (in .the Democratic
r

I k.-i-

ling confefts on th Hie pub- -

lil-a- tiek a n f,,r I "nited State seli-- i

tor,-'an- overno.r. ;. For thi senatorial
rnvniination there are five mid dales
Walter P. Hrowu, '. former (ioverno '

Willi.-',- : .1 t me M Waiiamaker, o

st .1 eoliri.. .Maev Wnl

cut I,, of oltiuihas and .L P- W alwi I

of my r i.
In tin- Democrat ic senaton !(1 CO ti

te:-- i ,' I he two entrants are W. A.
,

ll oliini,
i

a O'mcintia! i business man, ami :v. a

tl'Xeil, u ju ige of the Akron niiinieipi"
A- V.

court and overseas (ran.
lloiiaiiey, i.f Philadelphia. t.t.

IV -- Hnrtn-nin'" '""i-t- .....l

nomination for
The Uepublican. gubernalriul eoute-- t.

however,- is a sniriteil one w.th.
entered. ; Tliey are ololl"!

IJnlph. D 'Coin, of inlav, lornier :iuvo
illurrv . Jtiivis. of ( levelan i, Hejire-

Uosoe C Met n loe n. oi
seiriiliyi
( anion, d I r i v d W' ""'"'i "f

..
Ohio Soldiers'-an- Mii.io.rs iioo.v
.snndusky. 'olonel 'nle, iv t?? ,u ,

eieMiuan, served wn u ' " "
division in I'luliee,National guard)

lie was a Ai'ididiite for Hio soiiatoria!

lii'iuliiiitioH I.. IdllS Davis was, .ni-- :

limes elected mayor ot !,.ie eland, re

signing when he becanio a candidal' i

for the nomination for
t

governor
t,,,,,l .. civil war veteran, is an to

mate "of the soldiers' home at "rj'in-,lskv.-

lie never has been in u politi-

cal contest before.
Aii f the II Hopublienn congiess

for reiionuiia. n.umen ie un
two, I,,i (1. Cooper, of oungstown
and .IlenlV I Knierson. of Cleveiain.

hav, oiinnl-l- loll ill the nrimaty. mi
bv- ;..(i;,-i- . Knierson- IS ol'I'OM n

1 TSurKm,,rr or Iheodon
Mr linrton did not seek rcnom.n.v

t ,,,, in 1010. being silhio s indidate
nomination, t or

for the presidential
,, V(',rs In lot d(n lissm ,.,tel

New York Lank and his r- -
with a

Ohio polilns is looked
, ran.e into

with much interest.upon
Of ,!. ei.iht Democrat ie congress- -

ii nn.,iritT roTinminaiiuii ex
m ;v' ;,, r ot

V.i Clement L. Unimliaugli, of Co-fu-

Hi.tli narlies have a li- -t

of the 2'--' 'It-- .

of candidate In each

lr 'Cis. ...,i.. for... ...
spiril.d .out est have (lev en,

.eainlulates on nm n i

;ire in iinv

COTTON MAItKET
v... Vork. AiiL'. 10. Cotton futures

.,..e,l steady. October rjl no-- . J'c- -

cember: .10.18: .Tnnunry 20.00; March,

2S..W; Mny,.2H.10. .
The cotton market, opened at a

10 vM overnight
fX,,or,i.rs

ni Hiiuiitn ... was sls
ruli'ig of riotitu. .

f . . l .. ...li me, hf the lat

REPEAL STATE

WIDE PRIMARY LAW

Asking Repeal First
One to Be Introduced at

Vi - Caccmn

MANY LOCAL BILLS
FLOOD LEGISLATURM

Amendment of State Consti-
tution so as to Limit Tax-
ation Also Introduced To- -

-- day Session '
Adjourns

for Day.
Kaloigh, Aug. .10. (By Mat'-Abcr-- ,

nathv.) The first bill introduced In

senate mdsy provided the. repeal
the state-wid- e primary law. It was

intrrirluccd by Senator Joo Mrown, Of

Columbus, who had two bills for intro
duction dealing with the primary. One
would abolish the whole law nml the
other would amend Hie law leaving Pjiit

v mid legislal.i"e oQlces. lie in
troduced llio bill for completely aboI-ishinj'

the primary law. The only oth-

er introduction of bills 'of general na- -

provided for amending the con

itiil ion in lino with the oi
past week. These provided: One

lowering the constitutional limit on
taxation from Wi to 10 cents.

SccoikL An income tax amendment
deprived from property al-

ready taxed. These two amendments
be voted on under one .amend-

ment so that fhe carrying of ono will

carry the other.
Third- - separation of the grandfather

clause from the literacy test, in the
wiiite siinreniacy act fo that, the fail-u'- e

of the grand fill her clnii'it to stand
teat of tho courts would not abol-

ish the tet. This ws introduced by
Cowper, ot "Lenoir. .

The seiiaie adjourned to (bo house
hear the message of fhe goveruor

offer Hint .adjourned until 11;
o'clock Wednesday. ' '

The' intrmluclioii of ft number of ,

bills featured the .iioiise. In an
elTorf to stem the tld: of local bills,
lfeprcsentnt-ive- ' Mint intrrulnrfd

liniifing tin Introduction of ills
a pitrelv local tiiiiurc.

bodyTf dItroit
WOMAN IDENTIFIED

Woman Found in River Is
Former Wife oi Auto-- .

mobile Manufacturer ,

rwr.nt Aiiir. Jtl. ilia oouy oi "
xi.eusivelv i;owiied woman found float--

. .. .... i.,.i..ir' rTv..T. nt.
vesterusv in ( "e k.:...-.- .

Wvnndbtt, a suburb of this city, was

i.lentified todaT-a's-fh-
at of Mrs Mar-'-L,rt- -t

Caille. former wife of a Vf. JTt

Motor iiiRiujIiiiuxciv.
Fxccpt for the mmrinaiioii nun -

went automomio runng ouumj
with two women, the pollen nero m-i- r

without, cine "tT to how sue came to
her ,1. ith

EVANGELIST TENT

HIT BYUGHTNING
. tiu l T -

Two Ministers Kiinea just
After Preacher Asked

Questions of Death

Laporte. Ind.. Aug. 10-.-" If liohtn- -

ing should strike tins -- '" 'jB"r
vt manv would be ready t'o me.

the Rev-- , John Timbor, svaugoliw,
a congregation of rroe Aicuionia.

issembled in fi tent at, wnnnBUCKi, nr...
here, last night, uutsmo n --

storm was threatening. ,

A few moments later a nrut. oi ng...u-- ;
. ... - ...... n Icitleit tWO

inn entered run r ; ,
'

miuisters who worn
form, Lnrncd the Bcv. Mr. Timber dan-- .

.!..! -- .i in.ncVerl down manv or
gerousir inn .,n.i..- -

the worshippers.
The dead are: ev. nrnrji

.residing elder, of Belvedere, Dl., and
l ev I W Huston, 'field agent of th
Kvn'nsville, Wisconsin, Seminary.

MANN1X ARRIVES

IN LONDON TODAY

Arrival Created no Disturb
ance as , Police Are

Guarding Station ;

London, Aug. Dan

iel J Mannix. or lusirnun, win. w- -
landed yesterday t ren.nnce Ly

HritiU destrover wlncn naa insrn mm
from on board tho white Mar nn.r
Raltie, off the Irish coast, arrived here

todav. mere snt
era and a hnndfnl of .pricsls to greet
the nrcUiisnop, hut a heavy police
guard was sibont tho. statiou.- lU"r

Iwas no untoward act

' "

t c Cc V

.v .
1

NVa- -

VOICED 81 LLOYD

GEORGE II SPEECH

Begins Address to House of
Commons Today With

That Declaration

CONTINUE
THEIR ONWARD RUSH

Cut Warsaw-Danzig- .- Rail-

way According to Message
Received in Paris From
French .Military Mission

- At Warsaw.
Loildon. Aug 10. Ml- - the Assoi: . it of

6(1 PreShl "1 HHI still llll'fl l I.f cacc"
vere the opening words of Premier
Llovd (.ienrge's announcement in the !

house of commons 1 :i v with regard
to the husso Pulo-.- crisis.

Tlu- - house was crowded as Ihr ten
aion wjis high in anticipnt ion of. the i

premier's pence or war statement As
iie entered In-- was wariulv cheered. M.
JJra siii KntnonefY of the Russian
wviet delegation here, were in the
trungers' gallery. i i

All- Uloul (ivortrc declared the Polish
attack Wilis not )jm: iIici n tin: opinion

i of the Kilt government and Unit tin
!Jbiet government, in nnv con, lit ion
of pear was clititled to take into ac-

count tin- - fact of tin- - uttu.-k- made
Dv the Poles upon Itussiii ami that thee
attacks were l:li vov.mI desj.iu- -

of tin: allies to Poland. Ike
seeiet, he tieylarcd, was entitled to de-

mand such guarantees in any powoi
'

require nguiii&l .attacks .of any
kind.

The premier declared Hint lie

of the allied policy was to se-

cure peace on n basis 'f independence
tor ethnographical Poland. IK' said
the llvthe con fcronce nurocd that the
allies should advise. Poland to eiuh-a-

or to negotiate an arini.it ice and make 25
peace as long as such independence n
recognized 1 hat. ri'Cu mint inn ha- -

Vieni forwarded to the soviet guv
lut premier (.tsled.

MAIN RAILWAY LINE as
TfLOU WARSAW OUT

J uris, Auk 10 Ike Itusstans have
Hired the town of t icchnnow tlm

shutting the Warsaw-Dana- railroad,
according to reports from the h

military mission to Warsaw rec-no- bv

the foreign office today.

pris6ners"escape no

FROM LOCAL JAIL

' White Youths Being Held

, For Boston Police Make
C.etaw ay Here

, JlowTir.l II. SUmngc and .1
amp

O'Neil, white youths of l.oMon wh

were arrested here Saturday night in or
a Cole touring ear which they .admit-- ,

ted that thev had stolen tron. the

Massachusetts Auto club, apparent ,y

.ii,t ..,i,t like their local surrounding- -

tlv made their escape
frouithi-i-J-v-HU-U- 4Hl

ii ..,,... ..f the murium:
.1 .. ...i.iiii,,., in the two youths, lin-- ,

VI
..n....

111 ivlnto....... .man who was beinvt he.lil

v.i.,iriroj of carrying a eoneeaieuon
weHOOtl

r.
wiii let in on mi! leliverv and

Kiven. Ins treeoom. - "' k
fi... .....t ...it were nassed unaoticed

"Thev wouldn't do liothiii;,' tor us,

boss," said one of the negroes in

the escape ot the three wliitr

pri'onors to local police ollnirs thi

morning.
to Chief of Police lledce-

eth, the eseppe was nindi' somewhere

L...nn I'l mil 1 o'clock this nio"i;
i . :s.vernl vears CO oac of tn

bars in that particular d-.- l m
iv.1. n,,ston voutlm were confined was

filed through l'v " rumpus pri-o- r

The bar whs repaired, however, and
ellnnm.l to sUV in tda el--- Kvidentlv

Uiscoverinjc this weak luir, uie .

youths tore up the toilet in their ee l

small iron lever which
a they in. prizmc; ta'k the Weak

l," ond i.rovidina an openinj; suffi

ciently Urge for the smaller of the two

Tout h to trawl through. After get-tini- r

out of the cell, it a simple
matter to break tho lock on the out

side of the cell door, release his co-
mpanion ami the other white prisoner

and make their escape from the jail
Inuldini?. i

- The police are Btill holding the stol-

en car for Boston authorities, but up,

-- it o late hour tins liioruing had fe
rured" no'' clue t to U14 whereabouts

of the escaped prisoners although an

unknown party who said that he was
' talking from Richmond called police

headquarters this morning and in the

nnture ot a practical .oke inquired how

the fellows arrested in tho automobile
theft case were getting along.

Banks to Advance Big
Sum to Maxwell Company

- ..f .i

New York, Aug. 10. Several million

dollars will br advanced to the Max-

well Motor Company by New York
. v.-- L. tl nnia leurned todaV When It

vena nnn onnced that a committee had

een anoointed to take over the con- -

eern. Tho emct nmount of the ad- -

. vmicc will be determined this week,
is expected.

Increase of 16 Cents Per
Hour Granted by Labor

Board Today

AWARD RETRO ACTI V E

Decision Handed Down
Today Is Not Applicable
to Working Conditions
Companies to Raise Rates
to Meet Costs.

Chicago, Aii. 10. Thirly .million
dollars was added today to the nation
.xpieys. hill. l ire I luted Slates rail
wav lalmr hoard awarded the .cightv
Ihoumnd employes of the America:!
Idnw.-i- company an

Hi- cent; an hour. Tho doe.ifi-o- "S

rrh'oaelive lo .May 1, '0.

I nder the terms of too ( uniniiiijs
lausportal ion ad; the express company

will bo permitted to raise its rate, to
iiifot tlm increased labor . Aiyu
irieiits in the raTe e.ae alreadv havTf -

a presented betoie 1 nterstaie t inn-
oil

niree eoiiiMiissioii al. Washiiitou.
's award does not 00 into the ques-

tion of rules and working conditions.
It- - was aiinoline-eil- , .a deei-'io- n n'Mi'd--

jiciv working "conditions woubl be

made later. . ...

newenginesTre
bought by a. c. l.

0tr $2,000,000 Expc-nde-

For New Locomotives
for Two Divisions'

In-

fant
I'll'ort t.i repa-n:'- ulViit l

lein'tt made, the At
Line has "outstandini: .order.-.-'f r
loeomotii es aitiotint niij to iiil'niiii
This-- figure, allows for th purjlf ase '

bit; moguls of the lal ,st. ainl 11101

pow ert ill type. Niui' .of the new-- en
tine-'- : or .Nils, loio to inclusive
have already arrived for use fu tin'
road, w hile klie others will be delivered

rapidly as they are completed.
Of the total i: new locomoTiv CS, I..

will Dtoji here for use (in this division,
while :1 w ill go on. to ,('liarle-lo- n i'o.;
ue on the second division ol, .the road
The engines are among the inosf pow-

erful on :ln: entire- - A. I ', I.. , system
all the latest improvement.

perfei ted for loeoniot ives. They liavV

stokers but, are. equipii-.- l with von I.

piiiihers, M'veral other minor, improve
ineiits also being lioti-- in the Construe
lion yf the powerful inoguls. i

The engines I'lu'leil .

Tit
Kiehmoiul (.oeoiuot ive Wnrlc ainl

iiave beeii arri v i lig here for UsO at, in I

lerviils siiiee: Julv. Hi, Tiicy will con

tinue to arrive as rapidly ;is they are

ivriupletcd Until- tin- Oiitile Order'-i-lilled-

'" "-

:'
In addition to tl.ie oir,-iias- rif these

new: engines, the railway c'ompany r
I'pe.udiiig nit ciiormous sum having 1

ITii of the o!J engines of the - :itll) to
nun rebuilt at the Haldwin l.oeo-

motive Works at Ivn'ly st one, Pa. In
the

'

process of tin- - re building, the lo-

comotives are being 'equipped with nil

the' t.mitrn i .i. IMC bid llu

cross iiompotiiid piinij'S, tiir reVerser,
new fire- box,: new flange,., new pump;:
and tolo.id vulve gear.- - The moguls are

being put back into service as rapidly
as they can. be. ri'Consti;iicteil.

WitJi the-- new engines and the re

built ones, consideralde quipnient will
be added to tin' A. ( '. U. roiling sine.

Wht-rffor- ts are Expected soon in the
of better r;nl service.

Danish King Receives
Schleswig Delegation

Copenhagen.' Aug. !). W hen visiting
Tonderii.. n receinly

n eniiiiinttei! of jiroiiiinent
schlesw igigians who were held us

bv Prussians at the beginning
'of the wav. .The spokesman saidi

"The Hermans lighted I he tires oi
hatred and vengeance in Jschleswig
vheii we were taken as hosfages. The

(iermnn Lord Lieutenant said on this

srairj'aT that time: ' When war "-- r

lianiesm in Schleswig must, o (piMii-ed- ''

Thank (iod, the result is other-

wise- ".
K'niL' ('hrlslian replied: "I am in- -

,1 nine! to shake hands with von.

We must remember the old saying -

'do not return evil tor evil. i

something in our national characti i

which makes this natural to us. 1

could think of something happier .than
brooding over an old injustice. Let
us work' together in trying to lorget
hatred and strife and, in flung of our

future, set ourselves new goals.

MORE INFORMATION

ON YANCEY AFFRAY

Carl and Henry Banks In
stead of Their Father

Sought by Police .

' Asheville, N. 0., Anj,'. 10. Informu--
bora from Yancey conn wore lictterlgman'a jewelry store on um sireci

in the heart ot the downtown section,

inn.., - , .(.nil
prohibition and tne ""''"B J" jwines in
;;;.rt,u.fl tmmnjm franc
. I... Ot ailltll-ni- y p.--

ducts during the first months of

.... I.f nboiu"lieI it' Vr at
iI . rinn Ann nn wnnv nn till products

ty was that Carl and Henry Hanks
uiMwrlit in connection with the Wlon CjV.S Mf,i.i .mi woiinflna iwo em

.1 ..t lb. ll IIImonllis. mo v.iv - Wthan due. Continued w "
K. Vtoiith dnd a Letter reeling

!ll-.i.-the Poltsn - '. "to exist over
ti i'I'linflR I l.H t 1HAployes, looted tho saro ot jewciry, ami tloi year.:. . - .i n nnn ;n ... I in.. .!nn,l tlur balance otat, in iv'l (if 111( unbors of tho Hensley

f,milv there Sunday suil .that Will UT(B rownti.l (ovcring at Ti.e nvn

Ll
" - decision ny the American

. . h. VnlWh , iHiat.ou
gov. ,,. .. . .v -- -

. frlV((1Plhftl TUP S1U1V nevn ........
. .

lnfrn.at,nn eoiiceriung ne.iuai
which had not.

lllllll.M.l V..'l.l.-- - s
-- ,1 nwas U'l(: rni i'i -

not . .r ititTTT PTTPtTV.Y WAS -

I'K.r.A I X win
Ttnoti. who at-fli- at-

. hn.a tienii Imnlicnted. was
Dttlll vw " Mr - '

(..tn,1 In tho nlTr.iv.

.

prcviod' ,

d in press ,V"V.'n ' ' "'

' utn.i..

m :r ,:;: ,r l,t-- r n.lta Vrt,
Mnv armiml tlie w"

j .MilWll! t:iiid''i!" the easier TuVm..
(

vi( w Yniinir. champion woman
0.1IHI,UVIS"" jv.i.- I. ' Tm shownnv i

If K ni .t'- uiMiiiniyiiH v"'"l
SIGNED AT PAHI3 TODAY manufactured articles tbtal ettpon.i j,lt.,v f el. in Poland

i,f lif d.
" ' i :Hrvsonllensley, aged o7, was lulled

Mti;t l.i Jill chtcr. Mrs. I'rudence Hanks,
hammer thrower. Of r.nglaml,,, has
thrown the eight-poun- weight aitlis-tmic- e

of 3 feet 7 Inehes. .

"-- "i' ' " "! ''" 1,1 x
and Ho I'of'ene --llensley, was wounded

tl,y re nil -- f a .ri-- n !..- we-- n the


